Rodger Dale Potts
June 30, 1947 - October 7, 2020

Rodger Dale Potts, age 73, of Water Valley, MS died unexpectedly Wednesday, October
7, 2020, at Baptist Memorial Hospital in Oxford, MS. He was born June 30, 1947, in
Bruce, MS to the late Alvis and Gladys (Wrenn) Potts. Upon graduating high school,
Rodger joined the National Guard where he served our country for five years. After his
honorable discharge, Rodger went to work for the C&G railroad working his way up to
engineer, a job from which he retired. He had a tremendous passion for deer hunting, but
his greatest joy was his family. Rodger was a member of Jumpers Chapel Church.
A graveside service will be held at 11:00 AM, Monday October 12, 2020 in the Drivers Flat
Cemetery with visitation starting an hour prior at 10:00 AM. Stoney Moorhead will be
officiating.
Rodger is survived by his wife of 52 years, Betty Ann Potts of Water Valley; one daughter,
Kim Murphy of Water Valley; two brothers, James Potts (Robin) and Jimmy Potts, all of
Grenada; one sister, Margie French (Ken) of Water Valley; three grandchildren, Brittney
Graham, April Bryan, Dustin Potts; and nine great grandchildren.
Along with his parents, Rodger was preceded in death by one son, Bryan Potts.
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Comments

“

Sweet brother of mine...I am going to miss you so much....I love you with all of my
heart....

Margie - October 10, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

MR. and Mrs. Potts have been totally outstanding neighbors forever. We became
extremely good friends when Mr. Roger needed a little help with Mrs. Betty after a
bad car wreck she had. Oh my, he was so cordial and such southern tactics. But low
and behold the real Roger Dale came out and this is the one i was crazy about and
her too. He would greet me soooo rudely when i would come over, just holler at metell me get my own coffee, cuss at me ever now and then. but i would throw it right
back at him. poor mrs. potts would have to intervene and we just laugh. all of this
was in fun. this is the way he talked to a person he loved . if he was kind- WATCH
OUT!!! YOU WERE NOT on his LIKE list. there is no doubt in my mind, that when
Heavens Gates opened - the first words spoken was - Got any fresh coffee? is it
Folgers? that is when Heaven cracked up laughing!!
🥰 Roger Potts and mrs
Potts and I loved each other very much as the bests neighbors and friends. i should
know for he and i never had anything good to say to the other. but we would do
anything for each other. Heaven has the hilarious coffee drinking angel and we have
the wonderful memories and privilege that the Lord allowed and blessed US with MR.
ROGER DALE POTTS🥰
and yes!! i was blessed and honored to be on his TO
LIKE list.
even though he would never admit it.

Sheila Crawley (Neighbor) - October 08, 2020 at 11:06 PM

